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We Feel Like if Tlier» Jver Was a Time When Our
Customers Reduced Prices, It Is
Now; so v e are going to put on our regular w
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It# January Bth, 1927 dllLk IIAId Saturday, Jan. 22d 111
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We have tried to reduce our prices to the point w here it would almost compel you to buy, the prices are so low. Ifwe expect to make large sales we have got

*to deliver the goods, and we can assure you that we haw reduced the price. By referring to some of the items listed below you will see it means a saving to you.
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We are not putting out a bait to get you down to our store. What we want is results, and we have tried in making our'prices to bear this in mind, as it is
what y we sell that counts, and we are determined to make the sale if you need the goods, so come down and'let us both profit by the experience.

Don't forget the date, and by all means start the New Year riyht, by buying at a reduced' price, which will help you along during the year.

WE EXPECT TO SEE YOU
1 * ,)U > at our store that fe not what it should be, we will be glad to take it back, as we want to please you.

Spool Cotton, Wc have sever »! thousand yards , Our entire stock of shoes will be
pr M"" 1 (if dress «()o(,s

'
si,*iS' cre l)es » woolen reduced, including the famous long-

goods; in fact, we have a large line J|Jr wearing STAR BRAND SHOES.
Octagon Soap, 4c nL IH rof goods which we will sell at cost ?

: ",,l l,dmv r°St 10 make r,IOm f"r ll Several thousand yards of heavy
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. \u25a0r® > Jm «*** mV9 Jm weight LLsheetimr..Washing Powder, -
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"~i"T ... Jf >ll Riband Jpmpere, 98c A W§ Our entire line of BALL BAND
-.ili I l/C mW 111 ustomer) !j

57/ | BOOTS and RUBBERS have been J
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reduced; also automobile tires and
5 V Crimp Galvanized Roofing; 6, 7, IjjlfnßLai Devonshire (iolh, '

25c tubes, wood tubs, cook stoves, heat-
8, and 10 feet, C| QQ || QHI - 10l MB j ers, springs, mattresses, chairs, bed
P.r M.uar. ..
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27 inch dress ginghams, 12C 500 Men's Work Shirts, 49c

dresses, 20c value; :i2
p
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(lrcss ginghams, HlS lßr ' g°°d *rade ' 8C
. j i? i , lfv H We have also reduced ourprices

Good grade Ihevoits, for shirts and IV mm ; , , j IV Ml Apron ginghams, our entire stock,
dresses !8c value* J2 B yjj on horse collars, hames, traces and l)es( qua jity JQ
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r A C" A IT'TT'TV D A 7ADQ WE HAVE SO GILETTK SAFETY RAZORS TO GIVE TO THE FIRST FIFTY TINNRI
DU OAI Hi 1 1 IlAAUllij MEN UNTEIUNG OUR STORE. COME EARLY AND GET A RAZOR FIVHiHi
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